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Abstract
The effectiveness of commercial Bt­cotton in pest management, influence on arthropod diversity,
natural enemies, and toxin flow in the insect fauna under field conditions were studied keeping in
view the need to assess bioefficacy and biosafety of Bt­transgenic cotton. There were no significant
differences in oviposition by Helicoverpa armigera on Bt­transgenic and non­transgenic cottons
(9.2 versus 9.6 eggs plants­100), while the numbers of H. armigera larvae were significantly more on
non­transgenic than on Bt­transgenic (10.4 versus 4.0 larvae plants­100) cotton. The Bt­cotton had
significantly more number of mature opened bolls (9.6 versus 4.4 bolls plant­1), lower bollworm
damage (12.8 versus 40.2% bolls damaged), and higher seedcotton yield (667.7 versus 231.7 kg ha­
1). Population of cotton leafhopper, Amrasca biguttula biguttula was lower (582.2 versus 732.2
leafhoppers plants­100), while that of whitefly, Bemisia tabaci was higher on Bt­transgenic (65.2 versus
45.6 whiteflies plants­100) than on non­transgenic cotton. There was no significant influence of Bt­
transgenic cotton on abundance of natural enemies of crop pests – chrysopids (9.6 versus 8.4
chrysopids plants­100), ladybird beetles (16.0 versus 10.8 ladybirds plants­100), and spiders (128.4
versus 142.8 spiders plants­100). There were no significant differences in H. armigera egg (19.8 versus
20.9%), larval (7.4 versus 9.6%),  and larval­pupal (1.3 versus 2.9%) parasitism on Bt­transgenic and
non­transgenic cottons in the farmer’s fields. The parasitism in larvae of H. armigera was far lower
than that of the eggs, which might be because of early mortality of H. armigera prior to parasitoid
development in the host larvae. Although, Cry1Ac Bt  toxin was detected in Cheilomenes
sexmaculatus, chrysopids, A. bigutulla bigutulla, Thrips tabaci, Myllocerus sp., Oxycarenus laetus,
Dysdercus koenigii, spiders, bugs, and grasshoppers, no significant differences were observed in
their abundance on Bt­transgenic and non­transgenic cottons, suggesting that there were no adverse
effects of Bt­cotton on the arthropod diversity under field conditions.
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Introduction
Genetically modified plants expressing Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt) genes have been developed in different
crops for resistance to insect pests, and some of them have
been deployed successfully on a commercial scale for pest
control (Hilder and Boulter, 1999; Sharma et al., 2004; James,
2007). Transgenic cotton and maize cultivars with resistance
to lepidopteran insects have been released for cultivation
in several countries, and were grown on more than 23 million
ha worldwide in 2005 (James, 2005). Crop area under
transgenic crops is increasing at a fast rate, and has reached
to 134 million ha, of which transgenic crops with resistance
to insect pests constituted > 40 million ha during 2009
(James, 2009). So far Bt-cotton has been commercialized in
USA (1996), Mexico (1996), Australia (1996), China (1997),
Argentina (1998), South Africa (1998), Colombia (2002), India
(2002), Brazil (2005) and Burkina Faso (2008), and has
occupied 49% of the total global cotton area (James, 2009).
India ranks first in the world occupying 8.4 m ha area under
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Bt-cotton (87% of world total cotton area), followed by China
(5.4 m ha) (James, 2009). Considerable information has been
generated on the relative efficacy of transgenic cottons
against the target insect pests and the non-target effects in
USA, Australia, and China (Wilson et al., 1992; Benedict et
al., 1996; Ni et al., 1996; Cui and Xia, 1999; Greenplate,
1999; Guo et al., 1999; Gore et al., 2001; Fitt, 2003; Naranjo,
2005a, b; Torres and Ruberson, 2007), but little information
is available on the effect of transgenic cottons on arthropod
biodiversity in the tropics, where the transgenic cultivars
have been released for cultivation only recently (Qaim and
Zilberman, 2003; Naranjo, 2009). The cropping systems in
tropics are quite diverse, and consist of several crops that
serve as alternate and collateral hosts of the major pest,
Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner), and other non-target insect
pests. Because of the multiplicity of crops and cropping
systems (mono-, mixed-, inter-, relay-, and sequential-
cropping systems), the performance and interactions of
transgenic crops in different agro-ecosystems are likely to
be quite complex. One of the major concerns of transgenic
crops is their effects on the non-target organisms, and many
of the predators and parasitoids in arable systems are
sensitive to the changes in the environment. Therefore, the
present studies were undertaken to compare the abundance
and diversity of arthropods, Bt-toxin flow in the insect fauna,
and H. armigera damage and seedcotton yield advantage
in the Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cottons under field
conditions.
Materials and Methods
The Bt-transgenic cotton hybrid (Bt Mech 12,
expressing cry1Ac gene transferred from Mon531 Event)
and the non-transgenic counterpart (Non-Bt Mech 12),
obtained from Mahyco Seeds Ltd., India, were grown under
field conditions on deep black soils (Vertisols) during the
2005 and 2006 rainy seasons at the International Crops
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics, Patancheru,
Andhra Pradesh, India. The seeds of each Bt-transgenic
and non-transgenic cotton were sown on ridges 75 cm apart,
and spaced at 50 cm on an area of 325 m2, in the last week of
June, at the beginning of the rainy season. Both Bt and
non-Bt cotton plots were divided in five subplots of 4 rows,
4 m long by leaving 4 m boundary all around for arthropod
sampling. The crop was raised under rain-fed conditions.
Normal agronomic practices were followed for raising the
crop (basal fertilizer N: P: K:: 100: 40: 60 kg ha-1). There was
no insecticide application in the experimental plots during
the crop-growing season.
Effects on arthropod diversity and abundance of target and
non-target insect pests : The abundance of major insect
pests - cotton bollworm [H. armigera (eggs and larvae)],
cotton leafhopper [Amrasca biguttula biguttula (Ishida)],
white fly [Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius)], ash weevils
(Myllocerus spp.), cotton aphid (Aphis gossypii Glover);
natural enemies – ladybird [Cheilomenes sexmaculatus (L.)
(larvae + adults)], chrysopids (eggs + larvae), and spiders
(Clubiona sp. and Neoscona sp.); and other less abundant
arthropod species representing Hemiptera, Lepidoptera,
Orthoptera, Hymenoptera and Coleoptera insect orders,
were recorded on five Bt-transgenic and the non-transgenic
cotton plants tagged at random in the middle two rows of
sampling sub-plots as mentioned above, at five fortnightly
intervals starting from 75 DAE (days after seedling
emergence) to 135 DAE. The cotton leafhopper and white
fly populations (adults and nymphs) were recorded on the
undersurface of the top five fully expanded leaves of the
same five tagged plants while, cotton aphid infestation was
recorded as plants infested with aphids. The data on all the
insect species were expressed as numbers plants-100. Total
numbers of insect species recorded on the tagged Bt-
transgenic and the non-transgenic cotton plants were
considered to compute species richness. However,
abundance of minor insect species representing
hemipterans, lepidopterans, orthopterans, hymenopterans
and coleopterans (excluding major insect pests and natural
enemies mentioned above), on the tagged Bt-transgenic
and the non-transgenic cotton plants were used to calculate
Simpson’s (1951) index of diversity.
Effect on the activity and parasitism potential of parasitoids:
Natural H. armigera egg, larval, and larval-pupal parasitism
was recorded on Bt-transgenic [RCH 2 BG1 and BGII, NCS
207 BGI, NCS 145 BGII (Bunny), Tulsi 118 BGII, MRC 7918
BGII, Ankur 5642 BGII] and the counterpart non-transgenic
cottons on the farmer’s fields from three states viz., Andhra
Pradesh, Maharashtra, and Karnataka during 2006 and 2007
cropping seasons. The egg samples both from Bt and the
counterpart non-Bt cottons were collected in glass vials (15
ml capacity) from four different locations in each state. There
were 250 eggs per location, consisting of 25 eggs per field
from 10 randomly selected fields. Eggs hatched were
counted and removed from the sample vials, and the larvae
hatched from these eggs were counted and removed from
the sample vials. The data was expressed as percent egg
parasitism. A total of 125 H. armigera larvae (2-3 instar
stages) from five different locations in each state were
collected in individual glass vials (50 ml capacity) from
above mentioned Bt and non-Bt cotton genotypes. The
larvae were reared on respective foods till pupation, and
the observations were recorded on larval or larval-pupal
parasitization. The data was expressed as percent larval
and larval-pupal parasitism.
Measurement of Bt toxin in insect fauna : The insect species
settled/visiting the Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cotton
were collected in 50 ml plexi glass vials, and kept in a deep
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freeze at –20°C. About 25 to 50 mg of each insect species
(number of specimens varied according to the insect size),
were crushed (whole body) in PBS buffer in a ratio of 1: 10
(insect sample: buffer) in Eppendorf tubes with a plastic
pastel to detect the Bt proteins in the insect body using a
double sandwich semi-quantitative ELISA (Agdia®)
(Sharma et al., 2008). The negative and positive controls,
and 0.5, 2.5, and 5.0 ppb Bt calibrators were run along with
the test samples for the comparison of ELISA results.
Effects on bollworm damage and seedcotton yield : The
observations on loss of squares and bolls of Bt-transgenic
and non-transgenic cottons were recorded at 120 and 135
DAE in the Bt-transgenic and the non-transgenic cottons
planted at the International Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, India. The
total numbers of squares and bolls fallen, and those damaged
by bollworms [H. armigera, Earias vittella (Fab.), and
Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders)] were counted.
Bollworm damage in Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic
cotton was recorded by counting the numbers of damaged
and undamaged mature bolls and green bolls on the same
five plants in each observation plot. Seedcotton was picked-
up manually from each plot, dried in the sun, and weighed.
Statistical analysis : The data on the abundance of major
target and non-target insect species were subjected to
ANOVA (using REML analytical program in GENSTAT, 10.0
version), and the significance of differences were judged
by χ 2 test. The cropping seasons and observation intervals
were collectively considered as an environment factor in
the data analysis. The significance of differences between
the Bt and non-Bt cottons for insect damage and seedcotton
yield were judged by F-test at P = 0.05, and the means were
compared by least significant difference (LSD) at P = 0.05.
Results and Discussion
There were no significant differences between Bt-
transgenic and non-transgenic cottons for numbers of fallen
squares (F = 1.48; df = 1,4; P = 0.583). But, the fallen squares
with bollworm damage were significantly more in non-
transgenic than in the Bt-transgenic cotton (F = 12.99; df =
1,4; P = 0.023). However, numbers of fallen bolls were
significantly higher (F
1,4
 = 50.31; P = 0.002), and bollworm
damaged bolls were lower (F = 13.93; df = 1,4; P = 0.02) in Bt-
transgenic than in the non-transgenic cotton hybrid (Fig. 1).
Numbers of mature opened bolls were greater, and the
bollworm damage was significantly lower (12.8 vs. 40.2%)
in Bt-transgenic than in non-transgenic cotton (Fig. 2).
However, the differences for total and bollworm damaged
green bolls between the Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic
cottons were nonsignificant at P = 0.05.
There were no significant  d ifferences in
oviposition by H. armigera on Bt-transgenic and non-
transgenic cottons (χ 2 = 0.03; P = 0.856), while the
numbers of eggs laid on cotton genotypes varied
significantly across environments (seasons and
observation intervals) (χ2 = 13.02; P < 0.001) (Table 1).
The numbers of H. armigera larvae were significantly
more on non-Bt than on Bt-transgenic cotton (χ 2 = 10.24;
P = 0.001). The variation in H. armigera larval density on
Bt and non-Bt cottons was also significant across
environments (χ 2 = 2.53; P = 0.007).  However,
environment x genotypes and environment x replication
interactions were nonsignificant.
There were significant differences in abundance of
cotton leafhopper, A. biguttula biguttula between Bt-
transgenic and non-transgenic cotton genotypes (χ2 =
11.45; P < 0.001), and environments (χ2 = 8.52; P < 0.001),
while environment x genotypes and environment x
replication interactions were nonsignificant. Significant
differences were also recorded in abundance of white fly, B.
tabaci between Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cotton
genotypes across environments (χ 2 = 1.91; P = 0.046). The
Fig. 1 : Square and boll shedding (mean ± SE) in Bt-transgenic and
non-transgenic cotton due to insect pests, and/or physiological
factors
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Fig. 2 : Bollworm damage (mean ± SE) in Bt-transgenic and non-
transgenic cotton at maturity
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white fly population was greater on Bt-transgenic than on
non-transgenic cotton. The differences in percent plants
infested with aphid, A. gossypii between Bt and non-Bt
cotton genotypes were nonsignificant (Table 1). There are
no significant differences in abundance of ash weevils
(Myllocerus spp.) on Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic
cottons. However, their population varied significantly
across environments (χ 2 = 1.94; P = 0.042).
Species richness of plant inhabiting arthropod
insects was similar for both Bt-transgenic and non-
transgenic cotton, and a total of 24 insect species were
observed for their relative abundance during each of 2005
and 2006 cropping seasons. The Simpson’s index of diversity
of minor insect species representing hemipterans,
lepidopterans, orthopterans, hymenopterans and
coleopterans ranged between 0.42 to 1.00 in Bt-transgenic
and 0.52 to 1.00 in non-transgenic cotton. Simpsons’s index
of diversity was lower for hemipterans, however, for other
insect orders, it was close to unity (Fig. 3). This reduction in
diversity index of hemipterans was largely due to high
numbers of neonate dusky cotton bug nymphs, which
congregated on the tagged plants of either Bt-transgenic
and/or non-transgenic cotton.
‘There were no significant differences in abundance
of chrysopids (χ2 = 0.11; P = 0.739), ladybird (χ2 = 1.88; P =
0.171), and spiders (χ2 = 2.20; P = 0.138) on Bt-transgenic
and non-transgenic cottons (Table 1). However numbers of
ladybird (χ2 = 2.26; P = 0.016) and spiders (χ2 = 6.68; P <
0.001) varied significantly across environments.
Survey of Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cottons for
natural parasitization of eggs and larvae of H. armigera in
farmer’s fields from South-central India (Andhra Pradesh,
Maharashtra and Karnataka) during the 2006 and 2007
cropping seasons revealed that there were no significant
differences in Helicoverpa eggs (19.8 versus 20.9%), larval
(7.4 versus 9.6%), and larval-pupal (1.3 versus 2.9%)
parasitism on Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cottons (Fig.
4). The parasitism in larvae of H. armigera was far lower
than that of the eggs, which might be because of early
mortality of H. armigera prior to parasitoid development in
the host larvae. Trichogramma spp. was identified as egg
parasitoid, Campoletis chlorideae Uchida and Eriborus
spp. as larval parasitoids, and Sturmiopsis sp. and tachinid
fly as larval-pupal parasitoids on H. armigera in these
regions. The results suggested that Bt-transgenic cottons
are compatible with the egg parasitoid, Trichogramma spp.
The semi-quantitative ELISA of a total of 14 insect
species [Dysdercus koenigii (Fab.), Oxycarenus laetus
Kirby, 2 spider species (Clubiona sp., Neoscona sp.), C.
sexmaculatus, Myllocerus sp., A. bigutulla bigutulla, one
katydid species, bark mimicking grasshopper, dragon fly,
and 4 different species of bugs] each from Bt-transgenic
and non-transgenic cottons during the 2005 cropping
season revealed that all the insect species (except one bug
species) collected from Bt-transgenic cotton had Bt-toxin
in their bodies. Myllocerus sp., D. koenigii, O. laetus,
spiders, katydid, and bark mimicking grasshopper had >5.0
ppb, while C. sexmaculatus, A. bigutulla bigutulla, and
the bugs had 2.5 to 5.0 ppb Bt-toxin in their bodies.
However, none of the insect species collected from non-
transgenic cotton had Bt-toxin (Fig. 6).
A total of 16 insect species were collected from Bt-
transgenic and non-transgenic cottons during the 2006
cropping season, and tested for the presence of Bt-toxin.
Amongst these, Clubiona sp., short horned grasshopper,
green grasshopper, blister beetle, O. laetus, Myllocerus
sp., A. bigutulla bigutulla, Thrips tabaci Lindeman,
chrysopid larvae, and one katydid species had >5.0 ppb,
while H. armigera larvae and C. sexmaculatus adults and
larvae had 2.5 to 5.0 ppb Bt-toxin. However, no Bt-toxin
was detected in Nezara viridula (Linn.), A. gossypii,
damsel fly, and one bug species collected from Bt cotton.
None of the insect species collected from non-transgenic
cotton had Bt-toxin (Fig. 6).
There were significant differences in seedcotton
yield between Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cotton
(χ2 = 4.16; P = 0.041), and across environments (χ2 = 49.5;
P < 0.001). Seedcotton yield was 667.7 kg ha-1 in Bt-
transgenic compared to 231.7 kg.ha-1 in non-transgenic
cotton (Fig. 5).
Table 1 : Abundance of major target and non-target insect pests,
and natural enemies in Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cotton
Arthropod species Number of insects plants-100*
Bt- Non-
transgenic transgenic
Target insect pest
Helicoverpa armigera eggs 9.2 ± 2.2 9.6 ± 2.2
Helicoverpa armigera larvae 4.0 ± 2.0 10.4 ± 2.0
Non-target insect pests
Jassids, Amrasca biguttula 582.2 ± 44.4 732.2 ± 44.4
biguttula
White fly, Bemisia tabaci 65.2 ± 8.0 45.6 ± 8.0
Aphis gossypii infested 2.0 ± 1.1 4.4 ± 1.1
plants (%)
Ash weevils, Myllocerus spp. 21.6 ± 4.6 15.2 ± 4.6
Natural enemies
Ladybird, Cheilomenes 16.0 ± 3.8 10.8 ± 3.8
sexmaculatus
Lacewings 9.6 ± 3.6 8.4 ± 3.6
Total spiders, Clubiona sp., 128.4 ± 9.8 142.8 ± 9.8
Neoscona sp.
* = Values in the table are means across replications, observation
intervals, and seasons
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Deployment of transgenic insect-resistant crops has
made a significant contribution in reducing the dosage and
frequency of insecticide application, and reduced yield
losses due to insect pests (Brooks and Barfoot, 2008).
Transgenic cotton with Bt genes in combination with
insecticides are highly effective for bollworm control, even
at lower rates of insecticide application (Brickle et al., 1999;
Fitt, 2008). Transgenic cottons in combination with
insecticides result in greater seedcotton yield (Sharma and
Pampapathy, 2006). In the present studies, Bt-transgenic
cotton had more mature opened bolls, lower bollworm
damaged bolls, and had higher seedcotton yield, even
without insecticide application.
Although, the numbers of eggs laid by H. armigera
varied significantly across environments, there were no
significant differences between Bt-transgenic and non-
transgenic cottons. Sharma and Pampapathy (2006) reported
higher numbers of H. armigera eggs and lower number of
larvae on Bt than on non-Bt cottons, which might be because
of better canopy due to lower damage by the target and
non-target insects under protected conditions. There was
no evidence of increased susceptibility or resistance of the
transgenic Bt cottons to cotton leafhopper, A. biguttula
biguttula, and the serpentine leaf miner, Liriomyza trifolli
(Burgess) (Sharma and Pampapathy, 2006). However,
abundance of cotton leafhopper was lower, and of white fly
was greater on Bt-transgenic than on non-transgenic
cotton during the present studies. This may be because of the
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Fig. 4 : Helicoverpa armigera egg, larval, and larval-pupal parasitism
(mean ± SE) in Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cottons under
farmer’s field conditions
Fig. 3 : Simpson’s index of diversity for arthropods inhabiting Bt-
transgenic and non-transgenic cotton
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Fig. 6 : Bt-toxin flow from transgenic cotton in insect fauna through
different trophic levels. Insect species which imbibed Bt toxin from
Bt-transgenic cotton: 7,8: blister beetle; 13,14: spiders; 17,18: short
horned grasshopper; 21,22: Helicoverpa larvae; 25,26: green
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glabrous nature of the hybrid tested in the present studies,
which is more susceptible to sucking pests (Sharma and
Agarwal, 1983). There were no significant differences
between Bt and non-Bt cotton plants infested with aphid,
A. gossypii, and the numbers of ash weevils, Myllocerus
spp. harboring Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cotton.
The effects of transgenic crops on the natural
enemies varies across crops and the cropping systems
(Sharma and Ortiz, 2000; Shelton et al., 2002). Some of the
variation may be due to differences in pest abundance
between the transgenic and the non-transgenic crops.
Although, several studies have suggested an expected
reduction in parasitism by specialists of Bt-targeted pests
probably due to host reduction, but no influence of Bt crops
on the biological control by generalist predators was
evident, and Bt crops appeared to be compatible with
biological control within an IPM framework (Flint et al.,
1995; Luttrell et al., 1995; Sims, 1995; Wang and Xia, 1997;
Shelton et al., 2002; Romeis et al., 2008). From our studies
under farmer’s field conditions, it was also evident that there
were no significant differences in natural parasitism of H.
armigera eggs and larvae on Bt-transgenic and non-
transgenic cottons. However, the parasitism in larvae of H.
armigera was much lower than that of the eggs, which
might be because of early mortality of H. armigera prior to
parasitoid development in the host larvae. Although, the
numbers of chrysopids, ladybird, and spiders varied across
environments, no significant differences were found
between Bt and non-Bt cottons during the present studies.
Similar results on the relative abundance of these generalist
predators in Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cottons have
been reported earlier under insecticide protected and
unprotected conditions (Sharma and Pampapathy, 2006;
Sharma et al., 2007).
Total numbers of insect arthropods recorded on Bt-
transgenic and non-transgenic cotton were similar. Also,
the Simpson’s index of diversity of minor insect species
was unity, except for hemipterans, which might be largely
due to high numbers of neonate dusky cotton bug nymphs
congregating on the tagged plants of either Bt-transgenic
and/or non-transgenic cotton. Bt toxins were detected in
insects collected from Bt-transgenic cotton, but there were
no significant differences in the numbers of canopy dwelling
insect species on Bt-transgenic and non-transgenic cotton.
Several studies reviewed through meta-analysis (Naranjo,
2009) have suggested that the effects of Bt crops on non-
target invertebrates are minimal, if any, are much lower in
comparison with alternative pest control measures such as
broad-spectrum insecticides. Though American and spotted
bollworms have been relegated to secondary pest status,
pink bollworm and Spodoptera litura (Fab.) are assuming
serious proportions after introduction of Bt cotton. The
reduction in insecticide sprays, especially during flowering
and boll formation phases, has resulted in resurgence of
mealy bugs, Phenacoccus solenopsis (Tinsley) and
Maconellicoccus hirsutus (Green); aphids, A. gossypii;
thrips, T. tabaci; and becoming major sucking pests of cotton
in India (Sharma et al., 2005; Karihaloo and Kumar, 2009;
Nagrare et al., 2009). The cropping systems and biodiversity
in different agroecosystems are quite diverse worldwide,
and the breadth of coverage of biodiversity within
agroecosystems in general and arthropods in particular for
biosafety studies is not sufficient in the tropics, and
therefore, there is a continued need to monitor the effects
of Bt-transgenic crops on the abundance and diversity of
arthropods.
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